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'FRtiM MGULAIWERS
Autumn Modes, stun

qdVAiico shipment of early Autumn (roat Suits-- ."

usual, in the lead and gh-e- s our joatrons the
-
standing W promlKiently- other than
the catches of Keating,

The Tabulated Score. ;

Fayettettll A.B It. H. P.O.-- A. E.

.';' .';nrst opjoi'tunity to study tlie styles. The' new designs
's"-tin-e Tiiatrials and excellent workmanship - are diritjug- -

liishinp;' features. The Coats are refined ' and graceful
that :fit properly shapely new Skirts. Serges, Home-

spuns, Worsteds, various plain and novelty weaves, the'
fashionable shades of C rays, Tans and Browns; plenty of
blues and blacks. A treat for those wishing a

Suit for traveling. A most excellent showing

Mullin, cf. v.,: .,.';:. B
,

0J. 5: 4- 0 2
Schuman, rf.-'- .; ., S - P' 8 0 0
Dwyer, lb. J ,iM ,1 d
Rriiteusielu, 2b'.. ';. 'I 0 12 1
Thorpe, p. . . . 3 0 2 0 13 1

Landgraff; 3b.i ,4 v." 8 1. 0 0- - 0 10 0
Galvln, c v.' , t . 0 0 9 1 0
Brandt, If, 4 - 2 2- 0 0

Cantwell, bb. .. . 0- - t 2 0

. ,
Totals .. , . ..31 ;.t '11 24 9 4

Raleigh.', AR, R. H. PO. A. K.
Clemens, If f, .. 5

l
2 "3 i 1 0

Keating, ss. ,. 1 2 4-- 3 1

Hobbs. rf. .. .... 3 0 3 4. 1 0
Mullaney. cf. - 0 .' 0 1 .' 1 0

Kichardson, lb B 1 . 0 7 0 0

Simmons, 3ti. ..'... 5 2 ' 2 110Higbie, 2b .. .. 3 2 2 4 2 0

MeCormlek. c. ... 4 2 0 3 8 0

Mheehan, p. .. ... 2 1 11 1 0

Totals 36 11 13 27 13 1

Rocky Mount t

Raleigh at GoldKboro-- j .i j

', ( Wilson at .FayetteiUle,

Editor.'

! FT

Larry DoTle,' who played second
base for .the Giants in their record
Runic wlin t iHciniiatl ami struck a
ball that will he remembered as a re-

cord performance lor a lonjj time to
come. Alter Kevore had lanncHl fi
a stnrtei', Doyle swatted the ball so
that it; hounded into the riujit centre
bleachers on the first bound some-
thing that had never happened be-

fore in Cincinnati. It was doil tor n
home rim. If was sail in explanation
that the Reds are usin a new rub
ber and cork centre ball.

STANDING OF TRE OMfBS.

start . . . ... . ...... . . . . . ..... $18.50 to $37.50

. New Style Separate Skirts.
Black Voile Skirts 'and Panama Cloth Skirt s in all

the latest cuts in pleated and gored models. Also novelty
stripe gray avd blue Worsted Skirts, with individuality
to them.. ..Sonic of these are dressy styles; others are de
signed for general wear.
Skirts for general wear .... $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $10.00
Voile Skirts,' for dress . $7.50, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00
Skirts prior to this-shipmen- are bunched at-.- -. ... $4.98

Serpentine Crepe Kimonas.

, New line of genuine American Serpentine Crepe. Ki-.- ..

lnonais so niuch in (lenia ntl for past week,
$1.25, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50

' vi-.- Vie - .:

, New Leather Bags and Purses.
.;; ;'; The Fall stock of Hand Hags, Strap Purses

'. styles in handy Coin Purses and Pocket Purses
' (Jrain, Alligator and Ooze Calf, Cold, Silver and

'thin Metal mounts. ' fjgap),
"

'
. Pocket IMirses ... . . ... ....... . 25c, 50c, and $1.00
Hand liags ...... .... . . $1.00 to $10.00

-PEARCE COMPANY.

Score by Innings: R. H. R.
Fayettevllle .. .. 000 000 01f 1 11 4

italelgh .. .. .. 021 103 40 11 11 1
Summary Two-base hit. Hrnmlt.

Sacrifice hits, fieliuman. Higbie. Mcr
Conn ick. Thorpe. Sheehan, 2. stolen
bases,. Hobbs, 2, Simmons. 2.. Mc-

Cormiek. 2,. Bigbie. 2, Clemens 2. Shee-
han. 2. Scliuman. Wild pitch. Sheehan.
Double plavs, Hobbs to Richardson:
Keating to Blgble. Hit by pitched
ball, Landgraff. liases on balls, off
Sheehan. 3: off Thorpe, .6. Struck out.
by Sheehan, 1; by. Thorpe, 0. Time,
1:50. Umpire. Henderson. Attend-
ance (about) S50.

(iiants Send Wilson Totiuitl the !!"(-- .
torn.

(Special to The Times.)
Wilson. Aug. 24 Lane held the heavy

hitting Giants hltless up to the 7th
when an Infield hit, a sacrifice, a bad
error by Benbow and a single to right
turned In two runs, again in the ninth
two errors and two singles netted one
more.

The Champs oitbatlod the Giants to-
day but lost the game bv errors, four
ot which were charged up to Benbow
at short. I'leice was touched up for
three hits In the filth, all of the In
field variety and it looked like the
Champs were going to have a regular
walkover as the visitors seemed to be
up in the air, but bv poor base run
ning only one man crossed the plate.
Pierce was very stlngv with his hits
except in the fifth when there were
men on bases and at no time was lie
hi. danger..- Four of the hits charged up
against him could have been fielded it
the bases had been covered.

Evans for the visitors made several
sensational catches in left garden. He
robbed West lake of what looked good
for at least A double. Phelan made a
beauty catch of a long foul In right.

The first Inning or two o'i the game
was plaved in the rain which accounts
for small attendance.

The Champs leave tonight for the last
series with the Highlanders. We ex-

pect them to bring back at least two
of the three from the city of the Cape
Fear, and do the same for the Red
Hlrds when thev close their season on
the home grounds on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesda;- - of next week.

Tlie Tabulated Score.
Goldshoro A.R. R. H. P.O. A. E.

. 24 Rube Howard
WB' im great from today' and. held the
ibatypgvRailreaiief s tp oie.. lonesome
bi,., whlle Wilson was hit hard. ..

tl
There were, no special features

pltfnlng and' the bat-tW--

Rlutti and Orth. While only
one error was made' by( the Crew, yet
they, apeajrtd, :dumb. or. asleep and al-

lowed Wilmington to win easily- - .

Umpire Freerrian put Kite out of
the game for kicking.

: The Tabulated Score.
Wilmingtou. AB. R, R. PO. A.

Kluttz cfv- - ..- - . 5 13
Cooper, 3b. .. ., 4 0 . 0
Orth, 2b. .. .... 5 1 3

Doak. rf. .. ".. .. 4 0 2

HudSort.'C .. 2 0 0
Kite, c.t i. ..... 1 0 0.

Mills, lb.- .; ..- .. .. 3 . 0.. 0
Uubbs, ss. f.:j... 4... 0,,, (I.

Howard,. p. ...... ..4 0.2
Totals .. .. 4 12 27 10 '.

I '
Bocky Mi. A.R. R. H. 0. A. K,

Peaitrpe. rf, 3 0 0
fSas'tmeyer,. 2b. 3 0
St. In. lr 1 0

Creaan. 'Cf: ,. . 1 6
aniesple.'i 8b. iv 1 4
Fnrgue, ss, .. 2 2

Uhnrry, lb, .. .. 11 0
Uussimll. e. .. . 2 1

Wilson, p. .. .. 1 6

T.earv. "c. .. '.-
-. '

. .' 1:0 0 2 0
OUffth. p;'.. ..V.. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals.-.- . ..,28 0 1 27 13 1

' Wcors by Innings:- ' R. H. B.
WJImlngt.on r. 100 00 1 020 4 12 1
Mockv Mount ., , 000 Odd (Kill 0 1 1

Summary Earned runs. Wilmington
3. stolen base,sJ. T.vd;;nan. Peartree.
Forgue. Innings pitched. .Wilson; .7.;

Grllhn. 2. Bases on balls. Wilson..:
GrifflnVl: Howard. 6.1' Hits! off Gi'lffin.
2: off Wilson. 10. TWo-bas- e hits. Doak.
Ortli. Howflrc'.. ;Lft on bases. Rocky
Mopiitrt,4; Wilmington. .: Timet.-1:40- .

I mpires, ewcomb and Freeman.. At--

tendance. 4D0.

' YESTERDAY'S UESt'LTS.
11 ii--

"' Eastern Carolina.
Wilson. 1: 'Goldsboro. 3.
Raleigh. 11; Fayettcville. 1.

Rocky Mount; 0; Wilmington. 4.

"' Carolina League.
Greensboro. 1; Spartaniiiirg. 0.

charlotte. 01: 'Anderson. 1.

Winston,-- ; (flrtfenvllle. 2.

' 5Tattonal"Iearue.
Philadelphia, 10: Tittsburg. B. ' i'

' Brooklyn",' V. Cincinnati: 1. (Ten' W
nings.)' ' ' Mil tf- ' ,.

Bf.ctnh. 1.; Ohiigo. 11.
: New York. .4;. St. Louis. 2. .".

. ' i

American League. '

"Chicago."' Washington".' I". '(Ten in- -

n'n.).-'- " ' '" ' '
Cleveland,; 1: "Philadelphia, 3. '

S.'.. Louis. 2i. BostnUi 3. '
0; New fkork,;6. ,

fSoutbens) league.
""'AtlanmUl: RlrlHimthUm:-- St'" '

RiMiville; 4: (Montgomery, 1.

r. Memphis.-0- ; New., Orleans. 2.

j.Chattanooga, J:. Mobile, 4.

- ! r South Atlantic League;
Jacksonville-Savanna- h game post-p()n-

rUin
Augiistd. 4: Columbia. 6.

Macon, 1: Columbus, 4.

''.' iVirgiiiiu. League.
Norfnllt.' 8: 'Danville. 0. ' -';.- ''
Richmond,, 0: Itaanoko,.-2- .. .1
l'eteiHburg. 3;. Lynchburg., 3. .(Mm

innins: rain.)
. ... .Easterm League.

First game Providence, 2: Montreal,
Soeond game Providence.- 1; Mon,

'tveal, 0.

Newark, 1: noronto, 2. ...
Jeisev Cltv.- 1: Buffalo.- 2.

Biillimore. 1; Rochester, f. (Sixteen
innings; darkness). - -

CHIRPS.

In third place and climbing.

Now for that dash tor the rag.
(1

s

Sam Richardson was good at fust
yesterday. ' 1:

...

Sheehan.- Is - some twir-ler- . Here's ft
home for yon.

Three with Goldsboro, three. Wils.on
Four out of the ix Is all we ask
fellows ' ' ' '

Hobb's catch in.-. .right field yester- -

dv was. uevin'- beaten . by. Keler , nor
Cobb, It, was a. beautiful . piece of
work. ... .

m m

The CaroHna League got Its "dose
last vear. and-wil- l not play any team
tlr the- Kastern CanollnH League, this

ear.' They have all' taken "cold feet.-- '

But really we 1)0 not blame them. Its
havd to force one Into certain death.

fftlvln cannot 'lonift'r- - be reeognized
as the premier catcher 'ot the league;
His werk vestorday would, relegate him
to the "bmlL". ; T.rustsi MeCorinick,
stnnils out ns tl)e .greatest backstop) In

the circuit.

'ISheehnn bus Won a home' In Raleigh.
tilean hit offResides'' 'getting one

Thorpe, ; he got tw. long sacrifice
files, each scoring men, seored one run
himself and stole two bases off the
mighty GalvInN What better could you,
ask? .'

Won't Need a Crutch.
: When Editor J. P. Sosgman, of
Cornelius, H,..-- d bruised his ' leg
badly it started an ugly sore. Many
salves and ointments proved worthl-
ess.- Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
healed It thoroyghly. Nothing la so
prompt and sure, .for ..Ulcers,, Boils,
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Sores,
Pimples, Eczema or Piles. 2Gc. at
all druggists. ...

fatted calf the.ret4ir(nttpg.s9ntvhi .t)

yoters jitblfiV ' . Mm,

Vff. i
if .

Tailored
i'ur the

YOUNG MAN!

What of Your Future?

Your future success or fail-
ure depends, not npon luck, but
upon what you are doing NOW.
Preparation or no preparation
determines the future. Gradu-
ates of tlie North Carolina Ag-

ricultural and' Mechanical . Col-
lege for tlie Colored Race arc.
in great demand, .receiving
splendid compensation, direct-
ing farms, dairies, and indus-
trial depart incuts in prominent
schools over the country; sufc-eesf- iil

coni raetors and build-
ers. Such preparation has
helped others and will lielp
YOl

; Host accommodations, lowest
terms. IJeally cheuper to go to
school than to stay at home.-'-

.'Hoard,- lodging and tuition,
$7.1)0 per month. I'or catalog,
free tuition and other informa-
tion, address,

PKKSIDKXT DIDLEY,
A. & M. College, .

Greensboro - - - .' N. C.

Every Woman
M lnieremea ana ddouiu kdow
tbout the wonafcrlut i., : i

Marvel wr"n

Ask onr dinnrlit br
It If he cannot eupplT m flv m 'III r
tha MARVEL. icceDt no
other, bat send stHinD for llltt- -
tratod book sealed. It rires fnUt
fiArtirnlnrn tinil iiirnrtlanAnViUiiLn1l
fct ladles. " IURVELCP UAieJfU.HtmXl

11M. 1

linnar

lyUULj
'
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RALEIGH, N..C.

Sheehan Allows Eleven Hits But.
Keeps; ,'pitth. Wtts Mattered
Team I'Jajs GreaVllffH Behind
Him. Great Catches of Jfobbs and
Kftfaing Mullin Gets Five' Hits
0ft of Vive Timeg tp Hobbs Also

, Bat 1000,

: Sheehan made his- debut In the Rant-er- a

Carolina League yesterday when
he pitched for Raleigh and Won him-
self a home. While the the box score
shows eleven hits made off his delivery

.yet he kept them well scattered as Is

shown bv the Hcore. Think of eleven
hi.'i' and one run. That s Favotto-vll- li

a share In the game. The reason
for that is. that after Sheehan would
g've them a life, he would then show
hls ability to pitch .in plnces and make
tlfofc- - batters pop up or roll easy one

Mhe inflehlcra The young fellow
not only fields his position well but
Is a Ireavy hitter. The first time lie
Htcppe'd to the plate, two men .cre
on bases, two wore out, and the score
was blank, yet he met one of 'Big
Chief s' benders and hit safe back of
short. He fated Thorpe again in the
fourth and hit a long sacrifice flv to
deep center, scoring Ulgbie. In IVv

sixth the voung twlrler 'drove one so

hard that Mullin dropped it and. Blf?Me

scored. He stole second, Clemens
bunted safe and on. two successive bits
both scored. He had another chance in

the seventh and sent a' flv to .loop
lelt scoring McCormifk,

The fans had a ehance to see Clui-vl- n

and McGormick, the. two giant
catchers of the league work against
each other. Look at the box score for
results. Twelve stolen bases off Gal-.vl-

.one off Mcl'ormiek; no runs
scored bv Oalvin. two by Mc-

Cormiek. Judging bv the work of
these.' two catchers the last half of the
series Oalvin resembles a kid" be-

side McCormiek. The Red Birds ran
bases at will and scored as they saw-fit-

.

Mullin was the batting feature
for Favetevllle; getting five hits out
of five times up. Hobbs batted at 1.000

also. Out of five times, he got three
k

bits and two bases on balls. Hawkins
was suffering from a sprained' ankle
and Hobbs- was placed in right and
his fielding was great. One time Thorpe
hit toward the deep red gulf and the
grandstand took a groan for Dwyei
w-- on base and coming home. Like
a Hash, Hobbs darted after the ball
and in one of the most sensational
plava seen here this season, he leaped
into the air and pulled down the pellet
The drive was so hard Hobbs was
tun led clear around but he was ' on

the lob."
Iii the eighth after scoring one, more

runs looked dangerous, tor with two
on bases and one down flalvih hit to

short left, but Keating ran back to
the fleld and Jumped up into the ail
taking the drivp in his naked hand and
doubling Thorpe at second. Resides

. playing a beautiful game at snort
the kid had seven chances, making
one bad throw to first.

Thorpe had his steam with him but he
was terribly wild. Dwver played nrst
and did good work.

Rig Sam Richardson was on first
for Kaleigh and played a swell game.
One time Dwyer hit-t- Simmons who In

his hurry threw low to first but Sam
made a beauty stop, digging the ball
out of the ground. There was plenty
of hitting to please those who like bat-
ting There were special features

FALLING HAIR

Many People Have a Simple Way of
.Stopping It.

It was Dr- - Sangerbond, of Paris,
who first discovered that dandruff
and falling hair were caused by a mi-

crobe. -

And now that Parisian Sage, the
remedy that kills the dandruff germ
is sold in every town In America, the
clean people of this country have
awakened to the fact that dandruff As

unnecessary; that falling hair and
itching scalp can be quickly stopped,
and that people who use Parisian
Sage will never grow bald.

To every reader of The Times who
wishes to eradicate disgusting dand-
ruff, stflp falling hair, and have an
Immaculately clean scalp, free from
Itchiness, we make this offer:

We will return your money, with-
out red tape,' if Parisian Sage does
not banish dandruff, stop falling hair
and Itching scalp in two weeks. 1.

Parisian Sage Is sold by druggists
evervwhere, for 50 cents a large bot-

tle. It is an Ideal, daintily perfumed
hair dressing, free from grease and
stickiness, and will cause hair to

grow lustrous and luxuriant. Sold

and guaranteed by King-Crowe- ll

Drug Company. Mail orders filled,
charges prepaid, by Giroux Mfg. Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Francis Koegl, 41 W. Jessa-

mine St., St. Paul, Minn,, on Nov. 16,

1909, wrote: "I have used several
hair tonics, but there is none that can
compare with Parisian, Sage. It
cured my fallngr hair and dandruff,
and It does not only cure those trou-

bles, but Is the best balr grower In

the world." ,

BOYLAN

THE ILLINOIS STRIKK.

Xo Settlenieiit Vet Operators Sny
.They Are Willing to Ai'liiliat'.

''."' (By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Aug.; 25 President Taft

may be asked to appoint a commis-
sion to settle the coal strike in 1 1

rTeiis.
" '"' .'.

; WitRout w (lissenlinf; vote the ope-
rators' yesterday decided not to yield
to the demands of tlie miners and re-

newed 'their offer to settle on tin?
samev ba'sjfa- as their competitors in
ather-'staTes"- . They assrtted that
they wei'e ready tt submit to arbltra- -
tidn. ''A':: ';o':r-k-:.:- v.

'
.. .. - ;i i.U.yiA-i:j-i-

I:.

Malaria lnkefi Inl Blood.
The Old 'SI ifiirfaYd t' CrbVeg 'Tast

Chili' Tonic''ilirves' ottt malaria
and'bifilds uir'tn'rs)'sYein. For'grdwu
people and ehiTareri", 50c.;'!

How some women rati' marry some
men will probably- be the last "how"

' ..(i. ' ''...v

AT

.... i Mr. ; i i : I

Eastern Carolina.. ?
j

-

Clubs. .,... ... Whh'.'liost'V.C;"
Rocky Mount ..- .. .i. U '' IK'-'-ta-

Guiiisboi-- .. .. .. ... is , viii i.nao-
Raleigh .. .. t. .. ... 13,.,. 13..,. , Sb..
VVilininglon 13. ,2 . .B00

Wilson 1' 12 "io

Fnyettevllle .. .. ... 10 14 .417

Carolina Lcagne. . , ,( y
Clubs Won. Lost. P.C.

(ireenvllle .. .. .. .. fit 34

Charlotle .. .. .. ....'.ri.'! 4(1 .B3i!
!Anderson ...... .. .. r3 4S '.B25

Winston .. .. .. .. .. 47 ' ilS1 ' .470.
Spaitanburg .. .. 42--- , '.4J4
Grei'tislioro .. .. ...41 fil. :i.4o2

National League.
Clubs. Won. Lo'st' hiC

Chicago .. .. ..--
- 75' -

5 - M2
l'lttsbuig .. ...... Oli 43 .600
Viw )ok . CI i i riil
Philadelphia v.. .. ...iTifi M .,..500
Cincinnati .. .:. .. B(! 47 .4H0

Urooklvn .. .. .. .. '..44 C7 .3

St: Louis .. .. .. .... 1. 41 09 .3S3

Boston .. .. .. .. 41 74 .3r6

American league.
Clubs Won. Lost. P.O.

Philadelphia.' .. .. .. .. 7!1 34 .699;

Boston .. .. .. 4S .B791

New York . . .. .. .. .. fifi '() .BCT,

Detroit .. .. .. ... fit HI .r,77

Cleveland ... .. 50 .03 .442
Washington .. .. .. .. ill Br. .440
Chicago .. 4.r 67 ,402
St I mils 14 77 306

Southern League.
Clubs.. . Won.. Lost. P.O.

Newj ..Orleans .. 73 44 .024
Hiiniinghani .. .. .. .. fir. 53 .BB1

Atlanta .. .. .. 63 B3 .B43

Chattanooga .. .. .. .. B6 M .491
Memphis .. ... .;. ,. 5B 00 " ;47Si

Nashville .. .. .. :. .. r.r, Ui- i47..
Montgomery .. f2 7i ;437.
Mobile .. .. .. .. . . 47 67 .412

'South Atlantic Leagues ,

Clubs Won. Lost. 'P.C .,

Columbus' .. .. 70 43 ..(621
Macon .. .. ... .. .. .. 64 4!, ,, .r$ ,.
Jacksonville. .. .. .. .. BO .55- '.j&f'

ISavanliah .. .. .. .. .. 'B7 :B()fl

Augiistn ... .. W ! 66 .421
Columbia .. .. .. .. .. - 3J3.

WE SELL

THE STYLES
OF FRUIT JARS

That are recommended! by the
Stntc Department 'of Agriculture.
Large nioutli. Glass Tons. Easy
to Seal and a full line of Jelly
Glasses,

' Preserving Kettles, and

PAKAIIXK.

Thos. II. Briggs

& Sons
.RALEIGH, N. C.

The Big Hardware Men.

THE

ORCHESTRA.

REVELRY

dates. 3b. .. .. .. 5 0 0 2 2 0

Htindllxie. cf. .. ..4 0 0 3 0 0

Sharpe. rf. .. .. 3 0 0 1 0 0.

McDonald, lb. ... 3 11 7 0 0

Brown.. 2b . 3 0 0 3 2 1

.Morgan, ss. ..... 4 2 1 0 0 0

Kvans. If. ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0

Daily, c. .. .. .... 2 0 1 8 2 0

Pierce, p. . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 3 0

Totals .. ..' .. ..32 3 4 27 9 1

Wilson. AR. R. H. PO. A. E.
Jacobs, 3b . 4 0 0 0 4 0

Benbow. ss. ....4 0 2 1 3 4

Westlake, c. .. .. 4 0 13 1 0

Miller, rf., ... .. .4 0.1 100Sheridan, cf.. .... 4 0 1 1 Q 0
Armstrong,- If. .. . 4 1 1 3 0 0'
Phelan. lb. .. .. .. 2 0 0 IS 0 0

Prim .. .. .. .... 0. 0 0 0 0 0

Lane. p. ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0

Sharpe. J., 2b. .... 3 0 1 3 3 1

Hearne. .. .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Stewart, .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .. .. .. ..32 1 8 27 11 . B

RALEIGH'S EXCLUSIVE MOTION PICTURE
;'.".,:,': ..; -- ':';:,

-

PARLOR.
m

PROGRAM OF PICTURES TODAY AND NIGHT.

THE UNKNOWN CLAIM.

MAX LEADS THEM A NOVEL CHASE.

' CAPTURING CUB BEARS.

A PENITENT OF FLORENCE.

Prim batted for Sharpe In 8th. '
Heame batted for Phelan In 9th.
Stewart batted for Lane In 9thj

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Goldsboi'o .. .. .. 000 000 201 3 4i :l
Wilson .. .. .. .. 000 010 0001 S i 'B

Summary Sacrifice hits, Dally,
Brown, Phelan. "Hit by pitched ball,
Evans. Prim. Bases on balls, Pierce,
1; Lane. 1. Struck out Pierce, 6; Lane,

Stolen bases. Evans, Benbow, West-lak- e,

J. Shame. Left on bases. Golds-bor- o,

6; Wilson, 8. Time, 1:40. Umpire,
Barr. Attendance. 3i0.

PROF. LEVIN'S

Virginia Lenjtue.

Club ' Won T,ost. P.C.
Danville 60 ' 3fl ".606
Roanoke .. . . 60 4"i .u7t
Norfolk .. .. .. .. ... .46

Lynchburg . .. ' .. 47

Richmond . B6 446

Petersburg . .. .. 44 .440

Foley Kidney Pill's. ' ' '. .

Tonic in quality and acJJon,. q,ulck
In results. For backache, ,. head-
ache, dizziness, nervousness, urinary
irregularities and rheumatism. King-Crowe- ll

Drug Company. ;

How we dislike a man who asks
questions merely for the sake of get-

ting a chance to answer them. ,

To keep your health sound; to
avoid the ills of advancing years; tJ
conserve your physical forces for a
ripe 'and healthful old age, guard
your kidneys by taking Foley's Kid-
ney Itenied.jr,, KnCrowefl Iprug
Pnihnnniivvmvw.. .U.I 'J'

Let tlte Oldest and Best
Be tne BesMdr ou;

'1 r.'i;'' i" rr.'i r.t).i i ;'... ;; .(

--'PIWIli ''iliUi;)Wn,'ifli 'ft' your bundle. If our work Is not the
best,; there will lie tlie reason for your going elsewhere- - we know' that

They Have a Definite Purpose. '

Foley Kidney Pills give quick re-

lief In cases of kidney and bladder
ailments. Mrs. Rose Glaser, Terre
Haute, Ind., tells the result in her
case- - "After . suffering for many
years from a serious case of kidney
trouble and spending much money
for cures, I found Foley
Kidney Pills the only medicine that
gave me- - a permanent cure. I am
again aljieto 4 p' and attend to
my work. I shall never hesitate to
recommend them." King-Crowe- ll

Drug Company.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY;
r.t i :. i I ij.
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